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Drive Safely . . . 
and 
See SILVER SPRINGS 
Largest, Clearest in the World ! 
Shown thru Electrically Driven 
Glass Bottom Boats 
THIS PICTURE was made through 
the clear waters of SIL VER SPRINGS, 
where 90 percent of the underwater movies 
of this country are filmed. 
Ask about a ride in the sensational 
PHOTO-SUB, from which underwater 
pictures ar,e mad . ( Models in above 
underwater photo: F ranees and LeRoy 
Adagio Dancers.) 
• 
DON'T MI SS 
SILVER SPRINGS 
"Nature's Undern,ater Fair))land" 
FoR FREE FOLDER, WRITE 
PUBLICITY BUREAU 
SILVER SPRINGS, FLORIDA 
/ 
• 
. . . 
' 
\ . 
To The Tourist Coming To 
Florida 
Members of the Florida Cottage and Trailer 
Park Association, organized to do whatever may 
be necessary to better park conditions for the 
benefit of the traveler, or tourist, are, this year, 
publishing their own directory of Florida parks. 
All parks listed in this directory are mem-
bers of the Florida Cottage and Trailer Park 
Association. Large and small parks both, are 
listed in order that you may easily find the one 
whose accommodations are within the reach 
of your purse. 
Each park listed is certified to by the Sani-
tary Department of the State Board of Health. 
You can visit each and every one listed in the 
full knowledge that conditions are entirely 
satisfactory from the standpoint of health and 
cleanliness. 
Each section of the State is segregated in the 
directory for your convenience. Simply turn 
to the section you want to visit, refer to the 
map for that section where you will find the 
location of each park listed by nunmber. The 
number will correspond with the picture and 
description of the park. 
FLORIDA COTTAGE AND TRAILER 
PARK ASSOCIATION. 
CYPRESS GARDENS 
You'll always remember your visit to the 
Florida Cypress Gardens, located close to 
Bok Tower at Winter Haven. 
C. 
THE E D IT H, Miami, Fla. Deep sea fishing 
boat, Pier 10, City Yacht Basin. 9 :30 A. M., 
Dally. Miami's newest and most comfortat-le 
d eep sea boat. Make reservations at any 
Tourist Park Office. 
LIG H T HOU E COU RT, Daytona Beach. On U. 
S. o. 1. First court as you enter city from 
the orth. Beautifully furnished, new, mod-
ern cottages. Look for Neon Lighthouse. 95 0 




"TllE' HIGH SPOT OF 
YOUR FLORIDA TRIP!" 
Exciting 80-acre Tropic Wonderland 
of beautiful natural Florida jungle, 
enhanced with thousands of exotic 
plants from all over the world. Wide, 
comfortable paths. Courteou s gui des. 
One of America's greatest botanical 
gardens with hundreds of water lilies 
and other flowers growing out of 
doors the year around. Hundreds of 
monkeys living in trees. Seminole In-
dian village. 
MCKEE 
juivf k GAR DENS 
3 Miles South of Vero Beach, Fla., on U. S. 1 
■ 
BRI I CABI , Jack-
sonville. On U. S. No. 1, inside the city limits 
at John St. and Kings Ave., South Jackson-
ville. 1 mile south of bridge. The city's fin-
est cabins. Radio, tile baths, steam heat, 
locked garages. John J. Murray, owner-mgr. 
N O. 2-CAPITAL ITY MOT OR OURT & 
TRAILE R P A RK, Tallahassee. 1½ miles south 
on U. S. 319 (Wakulla Rd.) New, modern, spa-
cious and quiet. 16 min. drive to finest fishing 
on Gulf Coast. Few minutes drive to Wakulla 
Springs. Capt. J. J. Suddath, owner-operator. 
O. 3- U RB-E D GE TOURI T A MP, Bostwick. 
On U. S. 17, l'O' miles north of Palatka and 43 
miles south of Jacksonville. Clean, comforta-
Ne cottages with heat. Extra large trailer 
spaces with modern conveni ces. partments. 
Commissary. F. L. Cubb dge, proprietor. 
O. 4-PA RADI E T OU RI T COU RT, St. Augus- 1 
tine. On U. S. No. 1, 2 miles north of St. 
Augustine. 17 modern cottages. 24-hour h ot 
water service. Private showers and tubs. Din-
ing room service. Groceries, cold drinks. Gas 






Miami and vicinity 
IIAMI, FLORI DA. the ation's year 'roun d va-
cation land. A trip to Florida is not complete 
without a visit to the low r Eas t oast and 
Miami. A score of night spots, two horse racing 
plant and four do ~ tracks. The best of cottag 
and trailer park accommodations are your' in 
Miami. 
N o. IS-KE Y TONE TOURIST COUR'r, Miami. 
N. E . 2nd Ave., at 63rd St. " Citf With in a 
City." 60 kitchenette cottag s . with private 
baths. 160 trailer spaces. Mode rn showers. 
Shuff! board, tennis. Water always hot. Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Eiche, owners-op rators. 
Pl,A CE , Miami. 6~ 63 N. E. 2nd 
Ave. T h e ndezvous of tra ll erltes fro m all 
over the U. S: A home- like atmosphere wher e 
good fe llowship p r evails. Beers, wines an d 
liquors to rin k on :p r emises or take home. 
Pete Singer, own er. 
0 0. 7-RAY\VOOD CABINS, Ocala. On U. S. 441, 
1 mile south of the city limits. Shady, com-
fortable cabins accommodating from 2 to 6 
persons. Grill and lunch room. Beer and 
dancing. Mrs. Ray Wood, owner. 
NO. 8-PLYltlOUTH DELLS COTTAGES, Ply-
mouth. On U. S. 441. at Lake Eva. 14 miles 
west of Orlando. 4 mile-; north of Lake Apop-
ka. Also at Hendersonville, N. C. Deluxe cabins 
with kitchens. New, modern, heated. Golf and 
fi s hing. L. A. and Grace L. Tibbitts, owners. 
NO. 0-POINSETTIA COURT, Orlando. On U. S, 
441, 2½ miles north of Orlando. New, modern 
cottages, private baths, swimming, boating and 
fishing. Catering to the best clientele. Mrs. 
C. H. Gunn, owner-manager. 
NO. 10-NOR'rH STAR TRAILER PARli:-Adja-
cent to Nature's Mystery, 1 mile north of Or-
lando, 1½ miles west of Winter Park on Fair-
1:-anks Ave. U.S. 17, 92, turn west U.S. 441, turn 
east, follow signs. Best city water and mod-
ern accommodations. Use health giving spring. 
NO. 11-CAROLINA 100 TRAILER PARK & 
BEACH, Orlando. On U. S. 441, inside the City 
Limits. 10 acres fully developed. Electricity, 
hot showers and laund ry fully equipped. Hot 
showers. Complete recreational facilities. J. 
D. Moon, owner and operator. 
NO. 12 
Shady Grove 
Tour i st Park 
ORL NDO. ON U. S. 17 AND 92, 
A 'l' MAITLA.N D, AND AT THE 
ClTY LIMITS OF WI TER PARK. 
COMPLETELY MODERN COT-
TAGES WITH KITCHE~ETTES 
A D BATH. HOT WATER, HEAT, 
BEAUTYREST MATTRE.:3SES. 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Tringue 
Owners 
NATURE1S MYSTERY 
NO. 13-NATURE' {Y TERY, Orlando. With-
in 2 blocks of the North Star Trailer Park 
and 1 mile north of the City of Orlando. 
S e this wonderful bit of Nature's work. 
"Follow the Signs to Nature's Mystery." 
0. 1- BLACI BEAR CADIN , Daytona Beach. 
On U. S. No. 1. Modern. heated cabins. Beauty 
rest mattresses. Lunch room, beer, garages. 
Shady grove. Night watchman. Five minutes 
to t-each. Mr. and Mrs. Walter C. Cabeen, 
owners. 
NO. !!- PA I H VILLAGE 'J'OURIST COURT, 
Daytona Beach. On U. S. No. 1, as you enter 
Daytona Beach. Strictly modern cottages with 
gas heat. Garages. Catering only to the bet-
ter type of tourist. Close to beaches and golf 
course. Mr. and Mr:,:;. C. W. Brega, owners. 
NO. 3-DAYTONA TOURIST PARK, Daytona 
Beach. On U. S. No. 1. (Ridgewood Ave.) ½ 
mile North of City Limits. Modern cottages 
and trailer sriaces. Finest of accommodations. 
Phone 924. R. A. Perry and Louis Janoskie, 
proprietors. 
NO. 4-\\"HJTIE'S, Da~rtona Beach. On U S. No. 
I, ½ mile north of City Limits. A rende .vous 
for the tourist. Delicious food at breakfa~t. 
luncheon and dinner. Al a carte all hours. 
Soda fountain s ervice. Wines. beers and mixed 









5-BUFFALO TOURI T COURT, Daytona 
Beach. On U. S. No. 1. Brand new modern 
cottages. Beautifully furnished and heated. 
Garages. Singles and doubles. Beautyrest 
mattresses. Close to town. Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
J. Link, owners. 
NO. 6-TRAIL E D TO URI T PARK, Daytona 
Reach. On U. S. 'o. 1. Extra large individual 
trailer lots with all modern conveniences. 
Beautifully furnished cottages with heat and 
r·adio. Plenty of hot water. New recreation 




o. 7-nEARD' OCEAN FRON T COT'r AGE S, ~n 
th e b ea ch at D a ytona B each. 2100 So. Atlantic 
Ave. Accommoda t es 4 to 6 people. Complete-
ly furni s h ed including li g hts a nd water. Phone 
730 . Mr. a nd Mrs . J . C. B eard, owners and 
o pe rators . 
o. - ·u n F A PARTME T nnd COTTAGES, 
20 11 So. A tla nti c Av e., Daytona Beach. Rock 
wool in s ul a tion make th em warm in winter, 
coo l in s umm r. Steam heat. Accommodates 
4 to 6 p e r s ons . On the beach. Phone 1786-W. 
Mrs. Susan Gott s chling, own er - manager. 
1 0 . 0-V JLLAN OVA-BY-THE - E A , on the beach 
a t D avt on a B ea ch. Mode rnistic cottages of the 
v e r v ia t es t d es ig n b eautifully furnished. Ap-
p oii"1tm e nts in excell e nt taste. Catering on l y to 
th e mos t dis criminating tourist. H. G. and .J. 
H . McPi k e, owne rs and operators. 
N O. 10- OCEAN COU RT CO'rTAGES, Daytona 
B ea ch. 3 mil es s outh of Ocean Pier on Atlan-
ti c Ave . Direc tlv on the t-each. Tile baths, 
e lec tri c r efrig e r a tion, r a dio, garages and jani-
tor se rvi ce. U n e xce lled view of ocean from 
each cottage. .J. G. Membery, owner-manager . 
I i-. - ~ 
I 
l 
NO. 11-PAL I CIR C J.E VII.I.A . , Daytona Beach. 
Directly on the ocean, 3 miles south of Ocean 
rier. The most b eautifu l accommorlaLions to 
he found in Daytona Beach. Highly artistic 
appointments. Mr. and Mrs. R . .J. Blackburn, 
owners and operators. 
South Atlantic Ave., and the ocean. Open fire-
places, baths, kitchenettes, gas, electric re-
frigeration. Swimming and fishing. Mr. and 
Mrs. Mark Rigg, owners and operators. 
On U. 
S. Ko. 1. 10 miles south of Daytona Bench. 
Cottages and trailers. The scenic spot of I he 
East Coast. Re cre::ition building. Beers and 
light wines. Commissary. Excellent fishing. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Grierson, owners. 
NO. 14-THE S HIP, N e w Smyrna. On U. S. No. 1. 
New est a nd fin es t on the East Coast. Two 
mil es from the world's safest beach. Modern 
cabins with kitchen ettes. Radio in eve ry cab in. 
Trailer nark with showers. Grill serving meals 
with r eal southern chef. Bob Kash, proprietor. 
I 
I 
O. 1- HAl:\'F.S CITY lUUNI CIPAL TRA ILE R 
PAUK. Haines City, on U.S. 92, State 17. One 
of the most modern trailer parks in the South. 
Just recently completed on beautiful lake. New 
type trailer spaces, beautifully landscaped. 
\Vater and electricity. L. Earl Robinson, Mayor. 
o. !!-CAl\JP 1\10:\'SON. Lnl<e Alfred, on u. s. 92 
and State 17. Comfortable, llveal'le cottages 
and large shady trailer spaces. Adjacent to 
one of Florida's most beautiful lakes. Plenty 
of recreational fncllltles, Mr. and Mrs. F . B. 
Monson, Owner-Management. 
NO. a--CA IP NEL O , Auburndale, on U. S. 92 1 
and State 17. A new, beautifully planned cot-
tage court that is strictly modern. A place 
you will like for it~ "horniness". Commissary 
and inn on the grounds. Beer and light wines. 
Don .Nelson, Owner-Operator. 
-~ --.,. r 
0 . 4-JOH ' TOU RI T P A Rli:, Lakeland. On 
U. S. 92 at 1146 E . Main St. Close to all civic 
attractions and schools. Comfortable, well-
furnished cottages and large, shady trailer 
spaces with lights on each lot. Mr. and Mrs. 
P. W. John, owners and operators. 
Central Florida 
In Central Florida, Orlando with its myriad 
lakes, its oran~e groves and other beautiful 
scenes, beckons the tourist. Close by is Cypress 
Gardens, one of the scenic spots of the State, 
as well as Bok Tower, the mecca of thousands 
each year. 
N O. 5-PAGE' AUTO C AMP, Okeechobee, on 
State Highways 18 and 29, in the heart of the 
Everglades. On Parrot Ave., 1 mile sou th of 
business district. All the comforts of home for 
cottage tourist or trailerite. Greatest bass 
fishing in the U. S. W. R. Page, owner. 
0 , 0- ORTH B AY TOU R I T H O I E, 
Oldsmar, on State Road 17, near Tampa, Cl ar-
water and St. Petersburg. Overnight cottages. 
Modern trailer spaces. Community hall and 
commissary. Boats free for fishing. Public 
phone OL 1-03. W. J. Banks, owner-operator. 
B:radenton and South on U. S. 41 
, o. 1- ll l\' l<: H SIIH•: l'AHK. on LT. 8. -11 , :l miles 
11 orth.-ast of Palmetto 011 the hank,- of the 
1\lanate.- l{ivt>r. Larg·e, shady t1·a iler spaces. 
Modern show e rs and toil e ts. Ele c tricity, Fine 
lishi111.r. Boals and Pl'ivalc 1>icr. Mr. and MrR. 
. \ . L . Sche llHchmidt, own e rs. 
~o. :!-\· 1,: O L I> :u I I.I, ( ' 1 , 1 I' , Hradpn Lon. In th e 
city al :Vith St. ancl :\1analN' .\ ve. Mod e rn 
C' ahin:-:, hot s how e r:-; (:,·a:-;s lawn and attrac-
tiv f' IY Iancls ca~ied. '.\ lo c] p 1·11 trailer spaces with 
lights a1Hl watf'r . Mr . anrl l\ l rs . . \. l\l. I<:wing-, 
own e rs-op prators. 
:\ o . :t - B R A u 1,; , •1·0:x 'l'll A I 1,1,: n P A Hi( , Brade n-
ton , 011 l '. S. il , in thP heart of the l'ity. Troni-
eal. shady, 111ocl e rn , convenient. Universally 
k110\\'11 as " l:<'loricla's Bes l" . A. ' I' . .-\. Head-
quarlPl'S. SponsorPcl t.,y Bradento11 Kiwanis 
t'lu l,. Hol.'hie Brollic1·. g-pneral manager. 
:N O. 4-G UL~_, 'l'U A ll ,Ell P A Rii: , Bradenton -I 
Beach, Gulf of Mexico on one side, Sarasota 
Bay on th e other. "The new trailer park that 
has everything". To ~·e t there driv e to Beach, 
cross Free Brid ge, continue wes t 2 b l o , ks to 
e nd of road then 1½ mi. north. W. K. Zewadski. 
:r_ 
:NO. :.-HA l' \' IIC" - CO'l"l' AGl:!1 COU H'I' , on U. S. 
No .. _n (Tamiam i Trail), 4 miles south of Bra-
denton. :--:ew, modern cabin~. afe, g·ood 
water, gm; and oil. Restful and clean. Inn e r-
spring m a ttresses. Mr. and Mrs .. J. M. J:Pergu-
:-.on, o,vn e rs and operator:-. . 
-:\0. H- S U NS ~ 'J' C O U ll'J'. Sarasota on U. S. 41 I 
(Tamiami Trail) 21/2 miles from 
1
h eart of city'. 
1•1x c ption ~tlly comfortable cottages and larg· , 
shady trail e r s paces. Hot and cold showers. 
Kitch e n e tteH. Mr. and Mrs. H . .T. Newburn, 
owners and operators. 
.\'O. 7-PJ N J~ ( 'A JU P , Nokomis, on U . S. 41 (Tam-
iami Trai l) 1 mil e rorth of ,..; t~r ('')'" I"<' v 
modern and attractively furni:-.h e d cot t ar-cs 
with privat e baths and kitchen e tt es. F. "' A. 
l'urry, ownPr-operator. 
I 
N O. 1- E DI ON BRIDGE TOU RIST CA Ir , Fort 
Myers. On Tamiami Trail (U. S. 41) just north 
of Edison Bridge. 20 completely modern little 
homes beautifully furnished complete with 
kitchenett s and oath. Coffee Shop. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. 0. Kight, owner-management. 
NO. !?- RIVER'S E D GE TOU RIS'l' PARK, Ft. 
Myers. On U.S. 41 (Tamiami Trail). At north 
end of Ed :son Bridge. Five minutes to shop-
ping center. Private beach, fine f ishing. Mod-
ern trailer spaces. Clean, comfortable cabins. 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman J. Richardson, owners. 
N O. 3-THE "\ OLVERI NE T R AI LER CA IP , 
Fort Myers, on U. S. 41 (Ta.miami Trail), a mile 
south of town. Hot showers, lights, shuffle-
board and horseshoe courts. Store and Ser-
vice Station. Phone 6'n-M. Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
H. Waterman, owners. 
N O. 4-ROYAL PAI,M TR AILER PARJ(:. Fort 
Myers. On Beach Road, 3 miles south of town 
in a beautifully landscaped section. 30 trailer 
spaces. 16 units, toilets and showers. Hot 
water. Shuffleboard courts. Close to fishing 
grounds. Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Kinne, owners. 
Fort Myers and Vicinity 
Tarpon fishing· In s ason, is one of the attrac-
tions that draws thousands of tourists each year 
to the Fort Myers ection. All cottage and trail-
er parks listed ar onveniently locat d to the 
be t tarpon fishing grounds. 
N O. 5-THE R E D O O U T, Fort My r Beach, 
out McGregor Blvd., 16 miles south, on mile 
from concrete road. A modern trail r park 
directly on the beach. Bathing and best fish-
ing in the Fort Myers area. Dr. V. H. Voorhis, 
owner-operator. 
O. 6--THE TRA DI G PO T , Fort My rs, on 
U. S. 41, in the city. Just a few blocki:; from 
the business section and close to all civic ac-
tivities. Modern trailer spaces. Recr ational 
facilities. Grocery store in connection. . J. 
Bowdan and S. E. Hanshaw, owners. 
Clearwater and vicinity. 
N O. 1- LI GER LO NGE R TO U RT T PARK, Tar-
pon Springs . On U. S. 19. ½ mile North of Tar-
pon Springs. 20 cottages, gar ages, baths and 
kitchenettes. Trailer space. On the waterfront. 
Fine salt water fi s hing, boats , tennis court, 
shuffleboard. Mrs. Ge nevieve Flanagan, ow ner. 
N O. 2- CLEARWATER B E ACH TRAIT,ER 
PARK, Clearwater, 725 feet facing the Gul f o f 
Mexico. Extra large spaces. Newly bui It cot-
tages . Shuffleboard. Indoor recreation build-
ing. Badminton courts. John S. Taylor, J r ., 
owner. Frank Spake, operator. 
NO. 3-KRAUSS 1<:ozy I< OTT A GES, Clearwater. 
On U. S. 19, (South Fort HarriRon St.) Strictly 
modern cottages for the overnight gues t or the 
season visitor. Private baths, beautyrest mat-
tresses. Mrs. M. A. Krauss, owner-manage-
ment. 
NO. 4-SOU TH FORT HARRISON TRAILE R 
PARI<. 1 mile south of Clearwate r , o.n U. S. 19. 
Newly constru cted modern cottages with pri-
vate baths. Kitchenettes, hot water. and heat-
ed. Large, shady trailer spaces with showers 
and toile t s. Mr. and Mrs. John Sadlon ,owners. 
N O. 5-RAI N Bo,v COU R T . On u. s. 19, two 
miles south of Clearwater. Newly constru cted 
and completely mod e rn. Baths and kitchen-
ettes. Special trailer accommodations. Shuffle-
board, voll e y ball and horseshoe courts . Com-
m u nity bui lding. Mr. and Mrs. E. E . Axline, 
owners and operators. 
NO. G-SOUTHLAND T RAILE R CAMP, ½ mile 
South of Largo on U. S. l!l. Cat-Ins, trailers. 
Large recreation bui lding. Hot showers , lau n -
dry. Shuffleboard court and dance hall. Con-
venient to beach. Free school bus transpor-
tation. J. M. Marshall, owner an d ope r ato r. 
0. 1- 1AYFLOWER COLONY. On State High-
way 64, between Clearwater and St. Peters-
burg. Distinctive modern cottages, highly re-
stricted. Catering to those who like the best. 
Private bathing privileges on the Gulf. Over-
night, weekly, monthly or seasonal. L. F. 
Ehmann, owner. 
NO. 2-NORTHER TRAILER PARK. Haines 
Road and 28th Street, St. Petersburg. ewly 
constructed cottages. City water, hot and 
cold showers, laundry. Bus service into the 
city. Refreshments and park store. Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Idsinga, owners. 
NO, 3-L0WE'S CAMP, St. Petersburg, west of 
Haines Road and 54th Averiue, orth, and 28th 
Street. More than 100 cottages and 20•0· trailer 
spaces. Large community hall. Hot and cold 
showers, laundry. C. 0. Lowe, manager. 
NO': 4-SUNSHINE CITY 'I'OURIS'l' PARI<, St. 
Petersburg. 28th Street and 50th Avenue. No . 
Accommodations include cottages and trailer 
spaces. Modern conveniences thro u ghout. 
Complete recreational faciliti es. Anton Chmela, 
owner and operator. 
St. Petersburg and vicinity. 
··· ........ 
·~::. 
·o. O-TJ1e GANDY BOULEVARD 'l'RAILER 
PARJ<, St. Peter burg . 5150 Gandy Boulevard 
(4th Street North). Trail rs only. New, mod-
ern, clean and convenient at popular prices. 
Shuffleboard cou rts. Large r ec rea tion room. 
R. T . Dean, owner and op rator. 
' 0. 7-DAY PALMS PARii:, Madiera Beach. ½ 
mile off U. S. 19. 12 miles to St. Petersburg 
and 12 miles outh , of Cl arwater. Private 
showers on each trailer lot. Boating, bathing, 
fishing, shuffleboard, badminton, etc. Reserva-
tions. P. 0. Box 748, Route 2, St. Petersburg. 
Frank D. Welch, manag r . 
NO. 8-DE SO'l'O' 'I'RAILER PARIC, St. Peters- 1 
burg. 3950 Ninth Ave., North. Phone 65- 71. 
Beautiful, modern, high and dry. Tourist rooms. 
Hot and cold water. Baths. Shuffleboard, cro-
quet and horseshoe courts. Midway between 
High and Grammar schools. Mail delivery. 
NO. s,-SOU'I'HWAllD HO, St. Petersburg. Fifth 
Av ., North at 18th t. hady rolling grounds. 
Luxurious tile bathfl with private dressing 
room ·. 1 mile from th h eart of th e city. l/2 
mile from Grade and High Schools. On U. S. 
19. D. C. Wilkin so n & Son, owner:--. 
PARii:. St. P ete rsburg. 
St., South at 11th Ave. Right down town. 50 
trailer spaces. Tile showeri-;, bath, continuous 
hot water. Grocery stol'e and r ecreation room. 
Shufflet-oard and horseshoe courts. Mr. and 
Mrs. D. W. Sayl s, owners and operators. 
NO. 11-0RANGE BLOSSOM TRAILER PARIC, 
St. Petersburg. 1800 Fifth Ave., South, at 18th 
St. New modern and centrally located. Com-
missary, club house, shuffleboard and horse-
shoe courts. Complete rest rooms. Electri-
cally equ_ipped laundry equipment Hot soft 
water. Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Richter, owners. 
NO. 12--DOLL HOUSES, St. Petersburg. Corner 
of 4th St. and 14th Ave., South. 16 small, mod-
ern cottages, each with kitchenette, coll 
springs, inner spring mattresses, complete 
bath. Daily and weekly rates. Close to all 
activities. Mr. and Mrs. G. Howard Thomas. 
NO. Ul-ALL STA'l'E COURT, St. Petersburg. 
2 miles South of Central Ave., on Florida 230. 
Private baths, kitchenettes, car shelters. So-
cial hall, gamefl, bathing, fi:::ihing and t-oating. 
76 shady trailer spaces. Mrs. M. V . Brush, 
owner-operator. 
· o. 14-"\VHI'I'E CITY, St. Petersburg. On State 
Highway 23'0', 2 miles South of heart of city. 
75 cabins and 265 trailer lots. Clean and strict -
ly modern. Catering to high class tourists 
on ly. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hornlein, owners 
and operators. 
'O, 1-~0R'l' lt I.OU(; 1i; I N1\, Tampa. •Ph 111111:i:::1 
North of Sulphur Springs. 20-minute drive to 
downtown Tampa, On U. S. 41. Modern cer-
tified trailer park. Beer, sandwiches. Com -
munity hall. On 1e braska Ave., at Bearss road, 
1½ miles south of Apex on U. S. 41. Henry J . 
Thiemann. owner. 
NO. !!- O A I<: HILL 'J'O U HI S T P ARI<, Tampa. 2 
miles North of Sulphur Springs on U. S. 41 
(Nebraska Ave. ) Clean, modern, comfortab le 
co t tages In a shady setting. Kitchenettes, 
baths. Sin~les and doubles. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Stampelos, owners and o perato r s . 
.NO. ;t- (;OUl•'Oll'l ' lUO'l 'Olt C O UR 'l ', Tampa. 10510 
Nebraska Ave., just 1½ miles North of Tampa 
city l imits on U. S. 41, (Fla. 5), and just 3 miles 
North of U. S. 92 (Fla. 17). Splended cottages, 
beautifully furnished, private t-aths, beauty 
re:st mattresses. Hot and co ld water, gas heat. 
l\lr. and Mrs. L. M. Hirsh, owners and operators. 
1\0, 4 - (;AJIP .N~ llRA SKA, Tampa. 10314 Nebras-
ka Ave., (U. S. 41). 1 ¼ miles North of Tampa 
city limits. One to t hree room cottages. Mod-
ern with every home convenience. Newly built 
rec reation room. Weekly and monthly rates. 
William Tusz, owner-operator. 
Tampa and vicinity. 
NO. 5- T OWER TRAILER COU R T, Tampa. 8311 
Florida Ave., (U. S. Hi ghway 541). Newly con-
structed showers and dressing rooms. Large 
recreation room with commissary. Shuffle-
board courts. Purest of water. M. H. Sears, 
operator. 
N O. 6-PRICHARD'S ltlODE R N COTTA GE S, 
Tampa. On U. S. 51 and 92. Singles and dou-
bles comfortably furnished with inner spring 
mattresses. Hot and cold water. Kitchenettes. 
Locked garages. 2 blocks from school and car 
line. Mr. and Mrs. L . C. Prichard, owners. 
NO. 7-WYN ' VILLAGE, Tampa. On U. S. 17 
and 92, two miles east of the Tampa city limits. 
Each cottage completely modern with kitchen-
ttes and baths-an individual home. Each 
one different. Close to all activities. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Kuykendall, owners and operators. 
o. 8-VIC' TRAILER PARK, Tampa. On U. I 
S. 17 (Hillsborou~h Ave.), at Armenia. Large, 
shady trailer sp·aces with lights and water 
connections. Hot showers. Commissary and 
filling station. lose to where you want to go 
in Tampa. Victor H. Collier, owner-operator. 
O. 0~'HE OAI CA IP, Tampa. On 7th Ave., 
at Six Mile Creek. Modern cottages, hot and 
cold water. Free use of laundry t·ubs. Modern 
restaurant on grounds. Ideal. shady trailer 
spaces. Large swimming pool. Mr. and Mrs. 
I . Jay almer, owners and operators. 
0. 10-TUE TREES TRAILER PARIC, Tampa. 
ertified trailer park. Four miles west of 
ity Hall on Memorial Highway at West Shore 
Blvd., in the heart of a highly restricted resi-
dential district. Everything modern. Phone 
44-692. Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Boles, owners. 
I 
NO. 11-TA IPA MU ICIPAL TRAILER PARI, 
Tampa. On the Hillst-orough River sou .h of 
Columbus Drive. Home of the 1939 T. C. T. 
convention. For full information write Board 
of Public Relations, Chamber of Commerce, 
Tampa, Fla. 
NO. 12-BRE rN AN'S TRAILER CAIUP, Oldsmar. 
"The Country Club of Trailer Parks." On State 
Highway No. 17 near Tampa and the Gulf 
Beaches. Steam-heated lounge. Spa~ious ball 
room. Beautiful sleepin!:' rooms. Mr. and Mrs. 
E. M. Brennan, owners-operators. 
NO. 13 
Port Tampa City 
Municipal Trailer Park 
Location -West Shore Blvd., 1 ½ miks 
south of the east entrance to Gandy 
Bridge (between Tampa and St. Pet-
ers,burg). A completely modern trail-
er park. W. Perkins Francisco, 
manager. 
NO. 14- Sl(:Y-LI'l'E TRAILER PARK, Tampa, on 
U. S. 92 and State 17. Brand new and com-
pletely modern. Close to Tampa. Large trail-
er lots. Lig-hts on each lot. Hot and cold 
showers. Modern laundry. Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
DeBrovy, owners. 
' 0 . 1-l'U l ff\ .VAY 'J'O U RIS'I' COLO N' Y , Melbourne, I 
on U. S. No. 1, four blocks south of bus iness 
distr i ct. Baths, cooking, groceries, laundry, 
g·arages, barber shop. Swimming· pool, com-
munity halls, games, fishing· pier. Trailer 
space. Selh Ridou t, manager. 
' 0 . : - CA I P GOUDO , Vero Beach, on U . S. No. 
1, at n orth city l imits. 45 modern cottages. 
Hot and col d privale showers. Comfortable 
beds, lighls and good water. Large shady 
t raller s:Jaces. Gor don W. Bealty, owner. 
o . 3- PADUI CK'S 'l'OIJRI S'r CO'l"l' AGES. Fort 
Pierce, on U S. No. 1, 3 miles norlh of city. 
20 t h oroughly modern stuc.:co cottag·es, a ll with 
p ri vate bath:s, kitchenetles, hot and cold wal• 
er. Modern d'ning room. '"Best fishing in lho 
world." Mr. and Mr s. C. V. Paclrick, managers. 
· o . 4-G1o g o N'S CA IP, Jensen, on lhe Indian 
R ive r , F lorida's most renowned fishing 
g r ound. Modern cabins. Pleasant roomy tra il-
e r S!)aces. Good water. Inn and commissary 




Central East Coast 
N'O. (1-Pl'l'CH,l<' OHD 'S ( 'AJlP, ,Jens n. on U. S. 
HO. The oldest cottag· and lra ile 1· pi:ll' l< In 
J en:seu a,nd best know n for ils fis h ing·. Attrac -
tive cottages, apartments and t rai l e r s pace 
Shuff leboard and horseshoe co urt s. J .. J. P ile h -
io r d and Sons, own n, and op rators. 
I 
O. 7-0CEAN BREEZE CAMP. Jensen. On the 
Indian River where fishing is at its best on 
the Florida East Coai;t. 22 acres developed as 
a cottage and trailer park deluxe. Cottages are 
miniature homes with private baths and large 
kitchens. Harry H. Hoke and Sons, owners. 
NO. 8-LIGHT HOUSE TRAILER COURT. Stuart, 
on U. S. No. 1, just across the St. Lucie River 
1:ridge. Completely modern trailer park in the 
h eart of Florida's fishing grounds. Deep sea 
fishing and fishing from our own pier. Beau-
tiful inn and bar. Francis F. Kenny, owner. 
NO, D-S'l'. LUCIE AUTO PARI . Sfunrt. In the 
city and close to all civic activities. Overnight 
cottages comfortably furnished. Modern tratl-
e r park with large shady lots. One of oldest 
and best known trailer parks on East Coast. 
A. S. Blair and W. R. Baker, owners. 
NO. lo-THE RI-MAR, West Palm Beach, deep 
s ea fishing boat. A boat with all the comforts 
of a houseboat. Appointments made at Yacht 
Club Dock, foot of 8th Street. Capt. and Mrs. 
Riley E. McClain, Phones 9304 and 5265. 
By SAM GATHMA~ 
NOTE-These predictions are 
based on phases of the Moon 
and its movement through the 
constellations, without refer-
ence to location, tides or 
~eather conditions. It is suggested that you 
fish your favorite spots at hours or with tides 
when you have been most successful. Try out 
these dates. 
























24. Saturday- Poor 
25. Sunday- Poor 
26 . Monday-Fair 
27. Tuesday-Good 
2~. Wednf'sday- Good 
29. Thursday- Good 
30. Friday- Poor 


















































19. Thursday- Poor 
20. Friday- Good 
21. Saturday-Poor 
22. Sunday-Fair 
23 . Monday-Good 
24. Tuesday-Good 
25. Wednesrlay-Fnlr 
26. Thursday- Poor 
27. Frlday- Fn Ir 
2~. Saturday-Good 
29. Sunclay-Falr 
30. Mondny- Pnnr 




2. Thu rl'lday....:....Good 
3. Friday-Ponr 
4. Saturday-Poor 
5. Sunday- Gond 



























H UEY' I NN. ,Jupiter. 
Lighthouse. Cottages with running water. 
'frailer spaces with all of the most modern 
conveniences. Fishing from your front yard. 
Boats, bait, tackle. For resen·ations phone 
.T11ni tPr Nn. 4. 0. S r humacher. ownPr-onerator. 
N O. 2--SUR F COTTAGES, on the ocean at Palm 
Beach Heights. On U. S. 1, 10 miles north of 
Palm Beach. Most modern sto11-over between 
New York and Miami. Open all year. Rental 
day, week or year. Dining room. For Informa-
tion write P. 0. Box 58i!, West Palm Beach, Fla. 
N O. 3-n :ozy ICOTTAGE ICAMP. On u. s. 1, one 
mile north of the Palm Beaches at Rivie r a.. 
Private baths, kitchenettes, garages. Bathing, 
fishing, boating, Trailer spaces with all mod-
ern conveniences. Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Schmelt-
zer, owner-management. 
N O. 4-LA K E IDE COU RT, Riviera. On U. S. 1, 
right at the city limits of West Palm Bea.ch. 
Stucco cottages nicely and comfortably fur-
nished. General store, barber shop, cafe. Show-
ers, baths and toilets. Kenenth R. Nix, owner-
operator. 
I 
Palm Beaches to Hollywood 
N O. 5-PA L I B EACH V I ITOR COTTAGE & 
T R AILE R P A RI . Riviera On U. S. 1, ¼ mi le 
north of West Palm Beach. Modern cabins and 
trailer spaces. Dock with row boat:s and deep 
s oa fi s hing. Open all year. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
F. Layton, owners and operators. 
N0.6 
FOWLER'S CAMP 




2718 NO. POINSETTIA A VE. 
"NEAR THE LAKE" 
WEST P ALM BEACH, FLORIDA 
0 7-TRAI LER GARD EN. West Palm Beach. 
1 mile west of U. S. 1, in the city limits. on 
Okeechoree Rd. Nearest park to the beaches 
and business section. Exclusive park for adults. 
Amusements. Club and reading room. Open 
all year. Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Wight, owners. 
N O. - DL UE G R A 
4309 Parker Ave. Modern cottages and trailer 
court. Plenty of shade. First class conven-
iences. Hot water at all times. On Parker 
Ave., o;.1poslte Silver Tower. A. B. Goodner & 
Ron. owners-operar.orR. 
NO. 0--G R EEN TAR PARK. Fort Lauderdale. 
On U. S. 1, at 10th St., just as you enter the 
city. Immaculately clean. Beautifull y land-
scaped. Recrefltion hall. Shuffleboard, com-
missary. Fishing, boating, bathing, golf. B. F. 
Liberty, manager. 
. .. 
N O. IO-LAUD E RDA LE TRAILE R PARK . Fort 
Lauderdale. On U. S. 1, at South city Hmits. 
Modern cottages and trailer spaces. Recrea-
tional facilities. City water. Kitchenettes. A 
park and management you will like. Mr. and 
Mrs. James M. Gauld, owner-management. 
L 
~,,,,,....,~'-"~ i - ·- - ~-- -
! ~ 
IIJrilOIUf ll'IU .• ,I 
N 0.11-HOLL Y WOOD B E A H TRA I LER P ARI • 
On the ocean at Hollywood, just a½ mile south 
of the Hollywood Beach hotel. Strictly a mod-
ern, high class trailer park. Several modern, 
stucco villas right on the beach. Mr. and Mrs. 
Peyton C. Crenshaw, owner-management. 
1'1 0 . 12- EVILLE COU RT, Hollywood. On U. S. 
1, 1 mile south of the business district. Cot-
tages and trailers. Beautifully landscaped. 1 
mile to ocean and 14 mlnues to Miami. Elec-
trically equipped cottages with bath. Lee W. 
Moffitt, owner-management. 
!\O. Ja-HA llG ~R ltlO'l 'Oll ()OUJl'l'. Hollywuo,I. 
On U. S. 1, 1½ miles south at Hallendale. 15-
minute drive to Miami. 1 mile to ocean. Baths, 
kitchenettes, car shelters. Trailer park. Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard A. Schroeder, owner-man-
agement. 
N O. 14-BAYSIDE TRAILER PARI<:, Miami. On I 
U. S. 1, (Biscayne Blvd.) at 112th St. Brand 
new, strictly modern stucco cottages with mai() 
and porter service. Trailer park most modern 
in state. Fine recreational facilities. Fred Pine, 
president. 0. D. Biever, manager. 
'0, 1-0LLIE 'l'TIOU'J"S PATIi{, Miami. On U. S. 
No. 1 (Biscayne Blvd.) at 107th St. Beautifully 
landscaped, large shady lots with sewer and 
water connections. Outdoor dance floor. Shuf-
fleboard, commissary, bar. Children's play-
ground. Mrs. Agnes Trout, owner. 
~o. ~'l'UAJLER GROVE, l\11ami. At !)0th St. 
just off U. S. No. 1. "For those who like quiet." 
Tiled showers, hot water. New, modern, clean, 
beautiful. "Country Club comforts at mod-
erate prices." H. S. Hubbell and C. S. Camp-
1:'ell, owners. 
NO. 3-FARl'IISlDE TRAIT,ER PAJU{, Miami. On 
U. S. No. 1 (Biscayne Blvd.) next door to The 
Liltle Farms. One of Miami's smarest trailer 
rnrlrn. Thoroug hly modern in every respect 
with congenial surroundings. Mrs. Gladys B. 
Beebe, operator. 
NO. 4-LIN!UOORE PATIi{, Miami. On 79th St., 
at N. W . 2nd Ave. "A Friendly Home for Trail-
ers". All modern improve ments. Bus service. 
Exr.e ll ent water. convenient for Rhopping and 
points of interest. T. LindRay Moore and H. 






Miami and vicinity 
MIAMI, FLORIDA, the ation's year 'round va-
cation land. A trip to Florida is not complete 
without a visit to the lower East Coast and 
Miami. A score of night spots, two horse racing· 
plant and four dog· tracks. The best of cottage 
and trailer park accommodations are your's in 
Miami. 
NO, l'i-lCEYSTONF. TOURIST COURT, Miami. I 
N. E. 2nd Ave., at 63rd St. "A City Within a 
City." 50 kitchenette cottages with private 
baths. 150 trailer spaces. Modern showers. 
Shuffleboard, tennis. Water always hot. Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Eiche, owners-operators. 
NO. 6- PlDTE'S PLACE, Miami. 5~63 N. E. 2nd 
Ave. The '!lendezvous of trailer! tes from all 
over the U. S. A home-like atmosphere where 
good fellowship prevails. Beers, wines and 
liquors to 'drink on premises or take home. 
Pete Singer, owner. 
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